
'l'eltrlers (orr;r|escribed Biclcling Documents) in sealed covers, free fiom cuttings, erasing and
overwriting,acccltttllatticcl [r1'e'1'11er1 lnor]ey rtt'(2okof total bidmoney)intheshapeofl)emand Draft. lpay
order /call DcPosits / llank (lr"rararttee / insurarrce Guarantee f'rom any schedulcd Bank / lnsurance co,rpany
(as per PPII A [ttrlcs) in favotrr of l]xecutive officer. I{awalpincli cantonment are invited frorrr GST
Registered conlraclors rvlto ltave cleposiled Registration / I(enerval Fee for tle year 20lg-20 with RCB ancl
having valid & trp-1o-tlltc registration with Pakistan Er.rgineering council (pEC), for executio, of following
Annual Ilepair & Nlilirrtcrrrtttcc ol'infi:aslructure works cluring i,irr"nt linancial year zay--20 out of
Cantonrrrcnt Irurrd,

" I)escriplion of r.r,orks

R"p.lr;"*,1",,.** ;ffi
Rawalpindi Cann arca. irrclucling orrginal works up

to estirnated cosr ol' Its. L0 M each (rates lbr pE,

UPVC & CI Iripc shoulcl bc qLrotecl separately)

Ifead trst cost (M)
Cost of Tendcr

f'orm (Rs)

D-2(d) 20.00 4000t-

TERMS ANp C05rlrTroNS:

aplrlications fir;trr tho d.te ol-aclverlisement on PPRA website / but nr:t later than & oSzozo.
The relevattt ije|ial No. arrd clescription of worh / works must be clearly mentioned in llre apptication.
Tenclers }'ill Lrc clepositecl in tender box (to be placed in l'ront of office of the Asstt. secretary,
Rarvalpinrli ca,tt Roartl, the Mall Rawalpinrli cantt) on 0f lf\/2020 till 1400 HRs which will
be openetl orr tlte sarrle clay at 1500 IIRS sharp in the presence of the contractor or their authorizec{
rep.eseutalivcs. rvh.ever r,ay happen to be prese,t at that time.

If the tcrldc|s woLtld be cancelled (prior to approval as per PPRA Rules) due to any administrative
reasorr olt il'not receivcci on duc tirnc & clate then thc same will be rcceived olaS to3na20 till 1400
Hlls ancl .l.rcttccl ou tlre sattte tlay at 1500 HRS and agai, on oQ z o3/z020till 1400 HRS and openecl
on the sarue ilav a1 1500 HIls.

Spec ializatio rr.

Tele:05 l-9274401-4 Facsimile No.05 I -927 4407



"single stagc antl one envelop" method of procnrement / work / tendering u'ill be adopted i followed

as envisageri irr ['l)RA l{trlcs.

The valiclitv ol'{crrdered ratcs shall [:e minimum upto 180 days as per PPRA /PEC Rules.

'l'11e Catrlopnrcnl l}oard reservcs tlre right of demanding the analysis of the quoted rates fl"om

concerrrecl bidclcr, to clteck tlieir responsibility and workability.

ln case if tltc lou,est tetilered rate is less than reasonable rates, the lolvest bidder shall have to deposit

stancling sectrrily (refirnclable afler successful completion of the wor:k) @ l5 % of estimated cost in the

shtrpc o{'Call l)cpt"rsit r.vithir-r 07 days. In case of failure the already dcposited 2 7o earnest money shall

be fbrf'eiterl rirrrl tcnclcr will be cancelled ancl shall be offered to 2"d lowest bidders as per rules.

'l'he quarrttrrr ol'u,orli tnay vary dne to any teason as per PPRA Itules and lowest biddet's shall be

bor-rnd to exccutt: the rvork on sinrilar rates / Terms & Conditiorts.

Ilates shorrlcl bc rluo{ecl on the lrasis of MES Schedule of Rates 2014 (arnerrded up to date) for

sclieclr"rlecl itcrrrs ancl Mal'ket I{ales fbr"non-schccl-tlecl itcms i

Clonclitional .i lncortrplete tcncler rvheleiu necessarydetails are missing will r"rot be accepted.

I'he issrrancc ol'u,orli clrclers shall be sub.iect to approval of estimates of works by the CFA'

Successlirl tcrrclcrel shall have to execrrte an agreement (at his own cost) on rTon-judicial stamp paper of

appropriate value lor lhillrful exectttiott of tlte contrabt'

The Cantoruncnl l3oard/ Bxecutive Officer reserve the right to reject all tenders as per PPRA's Rule

No.33 ( l) duc 1.o arty reasolt thereof.

fiol any firlthcr rluery / cletail please oorltact / personally SCE,

Executive Officer
Rawalpindi


